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Abstract.--The bathingbehaviorof Alcedinidae(2 species),Dicruridae (1), Meliphagidae
(16), Meropidae (1), Muscicapidae(5) and Zosteropidae(1) is describedand compared
with that of other species.The birds were observedfrom a blind while they bathed in a
water hole with a sloping shore line and flanked on one side by shrubs.Two forms of
bathing were noted:diving from shrubsand wading into shallow water. Although more
data are needed,it is suggested
that the bathingmethodsusedby birds differ at the generic
level and not necessarilyat the family level.
ESTUDIO COMPARATIVO
ALGUNAS

AVES

DE LA CONDUCTA DE BAI•ARSE POR

AUSTRALIANAS

Sinopsis.--Sedescribey comparala conductade bafiarsede Alcedinidae(2 especies),Dicruridae(1), Meliphagidae(16), Meropidae (1), Muscicapidae(5) y Zosteropidae(1) con
la de otras especies.Las avesseobservarondesdeescondijos
mientrassebafiabanen un ojo
de agua flanquedoen un lado pot arbustos.Se noratondosformasde bafiarse:tiffindoseen
clavadodesdeun arbusto y andando o brincando desdela orilla hacia agua de poca profundidad.Aunque se necesitanmils datos,sugieroque el m•todo de bafiarseutilizado pot
las avesdifiere a nivel de g•nero y no necesariamente
a nivel de familia.

Although someformsof feathermaintenancebehaviorhave beenstudied in detail (e.g.,preening,Hatch et al. 1986, Ierseland Bol 1958) others
(e.g., bathing) are rarely mentionedin the bird literature (Burtt 1983).
As most feather maintenanceactivitiesoccur infrequentlyand unpredictablyand are often of shortduration,they are difficult to studysystematically.Simmons(1964) and Slessers
(1970) reportedon the different
bathing techniquesof birds and made the first attemptsto compareand
interpret them in terms of morphologyand ecology.The observations
here reported show that theseinterpretationsmay have to be modified.
METHODS

AND

RESULTS

On 9-17 Dec. 1988 I observedbirdsfrom a blind pitchedat a humanmade water hole on the Quaalup Homestead,an enclavein Fitzgerald
River National Park, W.A., Australia. The water hole had a gently
sloping,sandyshore;a water surfaceat the time of the studyof 14 x 17
m and was locatedin a woodlanddominatedby Eucalyptusoccidentalis
with an understoryof Acaciacyclopis.Along one sideshrubsand small
treesgrew near the water'sedgeand a few branchesof larger treeshung
over the water hole. Bird nomenclaturefollows Slater et al. (1988).

The birdsshowedtwo kindsof bathingbehavior.Somespecies
walked
or hoppedinto the shallowwater alongthe shore,othersvariouslydove
into or ontothe water, 3-5 timesper bath. Amongthe honeyeaters,
Red
Wattlebirds (Anthochaeracarunculata)(n = 96) dove from an estimated
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height of (mean + SD) 1.8 + 0.7 m (n = 12) from perchesin shrubs
alongtheshoreor fromtreebrancheshangingoverthepond.They entered
head first, 1.5 + 1.0 m (n = 12) from the shore, and at times were

momentarilysubmerged.The birds perchedfollowing each dive, shook
their feathers,hastilypreenedandbill-clapped.White-napedHoneyeaters
(Melithreptuslunatus)(n = 25) dovefrom a height of 1.8 + 0.8 m (n =
12), enteringthe water 2.5 + 1.1 m (n = 11) from shore,oftensubmerging
completelyand floating briefly beforereturning to a perch. The degree
of submergence,
aswasthe casein Red Wattlebirds,appeareddependent
on the number of divesbecauseon the first dive the birdsjust hit the
water with a splash,being apparentlytoo buoyantto go under. The five
timesI sawWesternSpinebills(Acanthorhynchus
superciliosus)
dive,their
behaviorwas very similar to that of Red Wattlebirds and White-naped
Honeyeaters.There appearedto be a dichotomyamongthe honeyeaters.
The three speciesof honeyeatersmentionedabovedovefrom heightsof
1.5 m or more while Brown (Lichmeraindistincta)(n = 29) and Singing
Honeyeaters(Lichenostomus
virescens)
(n = 2) perchedlower (<80 cm)
and droppedinto the water closer(< 50 cm) to the shore.The latter two
speciesappearedmore cautiouswhen bathing than the others, staying
closebelowor near the only shrubthat hung partly overthe edgeof the
waterhole.For both speciesthe distancebetweenthe perchand the water
surfacewas too short to allow them to submergeupon impact. Brown
Honeyeatersdroppedalmostverticallyto the surfaceof the water, briefly
floated and splashedand hurried back to the shrubs.Besidesthe honeyeatersmentioned,RestlessFlycatchers(Myiagra inquieta)(n -- 2) dove
boldly,resemblingWhite-naped Honeyeaters.SacredKingfishers(Halcyonsancta)(n = 6) dovefrom low perches(<50 cm) while Rainbow
Bee-eaters(Meropsornatus)(n = 7) dovefrom a flight overthe waterhole.
Unlike other honeyeaters,Tawny-crownedHoneyeaters(Phylidonyris
melanops)(n = 3) approachedon foot and bathed standingin shallow
water. The congeneric
New Holland Honeyeater(P. novaehollandiae)
(n
= 76) hoppedtowardsthe water's edgefrom branch to branch and then
jumped onto the shoreor into the shallowwater from a height of 0.3 +
0.1 m (n = 23). When New Holland Honeyeatersbathedtogether(up
to 12 birds), which they tended to do, most of them dispensedwith
descending
throughthe branchesand insteadmoveddirectlyto the water's
edgeoverthe ground.Silvereyes(Zosterops
lateralis)(n = 75) approached
thewater the way New Holland Honeyeatersdid.They appearednervous,
jumped in and out of the water and barely got wet. Unlike Restless
Flycatchers,Willy Wagtails (Rhipidura leucophrys)(n = 9) and Grey
Fantails(R. fuliginosa)(n = 5) bathedby standingin shallowwater near
or away from the shrubsas if coverwere unimportant to them. They
bathedin one continuoussessionrather than interrupt it by goingback
to shoreseveraltimes as did all the other species.
The gentlyslopingshoreas well as the nearbyshrubsofferedthe full
rangeof possibilities
to enterthe water, soit seemsreasonableto assume
that eachspecies
performedasit did by choice.In situationswherenearby
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shrubs,overhangingbranchesand/or water that is shallow enoughto
standin are absentthe speciesperhapsmay bathe differently. Whether
they havethe behavioralflexibility to do soI do not know, but I doubtit.
Besidesthe speciesmentioned.I haveseenbathingin otherAustralian
birds elsewhere.All the additional speciesdove from perches:YellowfacedHoneyeater(Lichenostomus
chrysops)
(seealsoWaterhouse1946),
White-plumed Honeyeater (L. penicillatus)(Immelmann 1961, Perry
1946),White-gapedHoneyeater(Meliphagaunicolor)(Immelmann1961),
Black-chinned
Honeyeater(Melithreptus
gularis),White-throatedHoneyeater (M. albogularis),Noisy Miner (Manorina melanocephala),
BluefacedHoneyeater(Entomyzoncyanotis),Silver-crownedFriarbird (Philemonargenticeps),Little Friarbird (P. citreogularis),SpangledDrongo
(Dicrurusmegarhynchus),
Satin Flycatcher(Myiagracyanoleuca),
Leaden
Flycatcher(M. rubecula)and ForestKingfisher(Halcyonmacleayii).Immelmann (1961) reporteddiving in five additionalspeciesof honeyeaters
and Waterhouse(1946) mentionsthe EasternSpinebill(Acanthorhynchus
tenuirostris).Immelmann's (1961) statementthat apparentlyonly small
honeyeatersdive is incorrect,as I saw diving in suchlarge speciesas Red
Wattlebird, Silver-crownedFriarbird and Blue-facedHoneyeater.
DISCUSSION

Why somebirdsbathewhile standingin shallowwater, whereasothers
dive, is unclear. Slessers(1970) concludedthat "anatomical structure and

habits" mainly dictatedthe methodof bathing.For instance,aerial birds
suchas swallowsand swiftsbatheon the wing becausetheir legsare too
shortand weak and their wingstoo long to bathewhile standingin water
(Slessers1970). It is difficult to see,however,how anatomy contributes
to bathing by diving as found in tyrannid flycatchers(Eastern Phoebe
(Sayornisphoebe),
EasternWood Pewee(Contopusvirens)(Slessers1970),
Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax traillii) (Burtt 1983) and Fork-tailed
Flycatcher(Muscivoratyrannus)(Lamar 1983) and muscicapidflycatchers (Leaden,Restlessand Satin Flycatcher,this study).These birds habitually dive on their insectprey in the air and their diving into water
to bathemight be a likely extensionof their feedingbehavior.The same
argumentmay apply to bee-eaters,amongwhich severalspeciesare reported to dive into water (Fry 1982, Reynolds 1975, this study), and
drongos.Inconsistentwith this argument is that two other muscicapid
flycatchers(Willy Wagtail and Grey Fantail) batheby standingin water.
Their erratic pursuit flightsafter insects,involvingaerial twistsand turns,
do not extend logically into diving into water. Are they too light? Then
there are the many honeyeaters(Immelmann 1961, Perry 1946, Waterhouse 1946, this study), Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus)and Indigo
Bunting (Passerinacyanea)(Slessers1970), that diveto batheand are not
obviouslyhamperedby anatomy or feeding behavior to do otherwise.
Although long-billed honeyeaterstake insectsby hawking (Ford and
Patton 1976), in which habit they couldbe, for purposesof this paper,
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looselyequatedwith flycatchers,
short-billedhoneyeaters
primarilyglean
insects,yet they dive into water just as well as the long-billedspecies.
Although more data are needed,it is tempting to suggestthat taxonomically,thevariousbathingmethods
shownbybirdsdifferat thegeneric
level,not necessarily
at the family level.Amonghoneyeaters,
the genera
Acanthorhynchus,
Anthochaera,Entomyzon, Lichenostomus,
Lichmera,
Manorina,Meliphaga,Melithreptus
andPhilemondive,whilePhylidonyris
standsto bathe. The fact that the genusPhylidonyrisis an apparent
exceptionneedsfurther study.Similarly, amongthe muscicapidflycatchers, Myiagra divesand Rhipidura standsto bathe.
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